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Please visit ekinavi-net.jp 
Travel information about Hokkaido and 
Sakhalin. Offering useful guides, easy-to-
read maps, free brochures and 
accommodation booking.

Eat & Drink
AKANARA 
あかなら 

Cozy atmosphere gallery cafe has a timber-framed 
house, volunteer staff is friendly and a little talkative. 
10:00 - 16:00 / Closed Wed, Nov to Mid Apr !
FURANO MARCHE 
ふらのマルシェ 

Furano's newest food complex for local cuisine, sweets, 
ice cream, bread and fast food. On-site cafe has free wi-fi. 
7 minutes on foot from Furano Station. 
9:00 - 19:00 Golden Week & Mid Jun to Late Sep, from 
10:00 other seasons / Closed Late Nov, Year-end & New 
Year !
FURANO WINE HOUSE 
ふらのワインハウス 

Local cuisine restaurant has a panoramic view, located 
close to the wine factory. Western menu serves Furano 
beef, cheese fondue, sausage, raw ham and pizza. 
Outdoor barbecue garden (summer) is also recommend. 
11:00 - 21:00 !
HESO KANRAKUGAI 
へそ歓楽街 

Furano's most popular nightlife district near Furano 
Station. Taverns, sushi bar and confectionery shop on 
both sides of narrow road. !
MORI NO TOKEI 
森の時計 

One of Furano's most popular cafes adjoining New 
Furano Prince Hotel and Ningle Terrace. According to the 
name (meaning clock of the forest in Japanese), this cafe 
is surrounded by a quite forest. Spend a relaxing time 
with coffee and cake. 
12:00 - 20:00

Shopping

FREE

ANPANMAN SHOP & FURANO JAM GARDEN 
アンパンマンショップ・ふらのジャム園 

One of Japan's most popular anime character shops 
produced by Takashi Yanase, has a large selection of 
Anpanman goods, nicest gallery and indoor playground 
for kids. Furano Jam Garden serves unique jams, try the 
berry jam on ice. 3500m east from Rokugo bus stop, go 
by bicycle rental. 9:00 - 17:30 !
GLASS FOREST IN FURANO 
ふらのガラス工房 

Very friendly glass studio in Central Rokugo, famous for 
heat-resistant glass with the image of a diamond dust. 
Favorite glass crafts will be surely found. Take bus from 
Furano Station to Rokugo. 9:00 - 18:00 !
NINGLE TERRACE 
ニングルテラス 

Forestry shopping road with a calm atmosphere, likened 
to the Ainu's folklore dwarf village. 12:00 - 21:00
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NAGAE POTTERY SHOP 
長江陶器店 

In front of Furano Station (left 
hand) facing Hinodemachi 2 
intersection. Offers bicycle 
rental, left luggage, souvenir 
shop and self-service laundry.

Lavender garden

FURANO WINE FACTORY  ふらのワイン工場       

The city-run wine brewery on the hills with rural landscape 
views, enjoy wine tasting and lavender gardens (July). 32 
minutes on foot from Furano Station.  
9:00 - 16:30, to 18:00 Jun - Aug / free 

Wine factory and summer sky The city-run Cheese factory Ice milk factory

Juice factory in summer Mini farm Highland Furano Spa & Hotel Lavender Forest (July)

SUGIMOTO SHOTEN 
杉本商店 

This small shop has bicycle 
rental, located near Rokugo 
bus stop. Explore Forest of 
Rokugo, Furano Jam Garden, 
Anpanman Shop and Rokugo 
Observatory.

TV DRAMA “KITA NO 
KUNIKARA” MUSEUM 
「北の国から」資料館 

One of Japan’s famous TV 
drama museums inside red 
brick warehouse. 3 minute on 
foot from Furano Station. 
8:30 - 18:00 / 500 yen

TORINUMA PARK 
鳥沼公園 

The most beautiful marsh 
park in Furano. Offers free 
rowing boats (except Tue). 
Take bus for Rokugo, from 
Furano Station to Torinuma 3 
go.
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Sights & Bicycle Rentals
FURANO CHEESE FACTORY  富良野チーズ工房   

Dairy products factories for local cheese, ice cream and pizza. 
Beautiful lawns and trees are spreading, ideal for break after 
ran through the countryside cycling. 
9:00 - 17:00, to 16:00 Nov - Mar / Closed 31 Dec - 3 Jan / free

FURANO GRAPE JUICE FACTORY                    
富良野市ぶどう果汁工場  
The city-run grape juice factory which is open from May to 
September, 8 minutes on foot from Gakuden Station. 
9:00 - 17:00 / free 

HIGHLAND FURANO  
ハイランドふらの  
You can overlooking the lavender forest from hot spring open-
air baths. 20 minutes from Shimanoshita Station. 
6:00 - 23:00 day trip bath / 410 yen or 510 yen (8:00 - 21:00)
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